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A CASE OF PULMONARY METASTASIS OF 
CHORIONEPITHELIOMA TREATED BY LOBECTOMY 
b!' 
Y osHINOBU SuGIURA, SuMIY Asu SEIKE 
Fram the Surgical Clinic of the Shimanc Central Hc:qital 
(Chef: Hnos目IKAR•，孔1. D.l 
A 49-year-old woman was admitted to our clinic on Dec. 20, 1957, complaining 
of coursh and o:::casional hemoptysis, when a well-circumscribed tumor was Yisible 
roentgenographically in the right lower pロlmonarγfield.
She had had two previous operations, the first being removal of an h::datiform 
mole in Nov. 1954, and the second being total hysterectomy in Feb. 1956, for 
cholionepithelioma uteri. 
As metastatic chorionepithelioma was suspected, "Nitrogen Masterd N・Oxycide”
was administered. On the roent~cnogram there was litt日 changein the size of 
the mass. 
On Jan. 29, 1958, right lower lobε：tomy ＂’as performed and the specimen 
hi to logically・provedto be metastatic cholionepithelioma. 
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The FRIEDMAN’s test which was positive prior to operation became negative. 
The patient has remained well with no evidence of recurrence over 7 months 
following pulmonary lobectomy. 
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